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*HERE’S THE RECORD OF 
THE FILING‘OF DEED 

OF G, T, P, PROPERTY

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ 
Coats, Skirts and Blouse Waists ià the 
Maritime Provinces,DOWLING BROS. tWEAR OUR CLOTHESi

Stylish Fall Costumes ,1

r And You’ll Follow Fashionx,
? ■

j Our range of MEN’S NEW PALL SUITS will certainly 
j interest you- We. want you to come right in and look 

through our entire assortment, it matters not if you intend 
buying at the present time or later on. Any dressy 
will appreciate the style and patterns of the new Fall Suits 

‘ which we now have on sale.
MEN’S SUITS, the kind that please,

i

- STYLE MASTERPIECES
! fj

man

The acme of good tailoring is shown in this superior gathering 

of THE SEASON’S LEADING STYLES in Ladies’ 
Costumes Yor Fall and Winter.

The prices are exceptionally low for such good qualities and 

such garments will doubtless meet with a good reception from 

our customers and a ready sale.

Copy From Registrar’s Files 
Should Silence Finally The 
Silly Statements of Standard; 
That Land for Terminals at' 
Courtenay Bay Has Not 
Been Secured

f

; »

$5.00 to 20.00>

m
H. N. DeMILLE & CO.NEW FALL COATS : i,

199 to 201 Onion St., Opera House BlockWe have also opened up a good variety of Ladies’ New 

Fall Coats in Black and the Season’s Latest Colorings.
V:< ■- yj

The Mission StyleAt the office of J. V. McLellan, régis 
trar of deeds, King street east, this morn
ing, a Times' reporter was shown the régis

incorporated,’ ’and the purpose of the t 
ransfer is that they gain possession “to 
have and to hold the said lands and p 
remises and all rights, title, and interest 
of the said parties hereto of the first pa 
rt therein with the appurtenances unto 
the said -the company, its successors and 
assigns to, and for the use of the said 
the company, its successors and assigns f 
orever.”

HP;"

DOWLING BROTHERS GLENWOODtration of the transaction toy which the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company c 
âme into poaaeaiaon of the lands and rip
arian privileges at Courtenay Bay, on wh 
ich they propose to erect their terminals.
The deed was signed on April 9, 1910, i 
s numbered 83,225, and states that for a 
consideration the lands in question pass 
from the ownership of Thomas Gilbert, et 
al, and into the control of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Development Company, 

which, as explained in a meeaege from 
Wm. Wainright, vice-president of the 
road, is subsidiary to the G. T. P. Rail 
wiy- Company.

Tn the record the “G. T. P. Develop The date of registration is given as A 
ment Co. is mentioned as being “duly! pril 29, 1910.

1
!

95 and lOl King Street
<Ü> s r smlg, plain, and handsome, while meeting the demand for a popular style it has 

all the advantages of other GLEXWOOD patterns, with the addition of having 
been rearranged so as to place the ash pan, broiler door, grate, clean out door, 
and all essential parts within easy reach from the front.

Note the neat, attractive appearance of this range, no ornamentation or 
fancy nickel to catch the dust or dirt, the Mission Style applied to a range, every 
essential refined and improved upon.

Either end as well as the back can be placed squarely against the chimney 
thus greatly economizing space in the kitchen. ' ,

The GLENWOOD is an excellent baker having a large roomy oven with per
fectly straight sides and an oven shelf always adjustable to any - height* 

GLENWOOD RANGES are made and sold in St. John.'

The “parties of the first part” 
entioned as follows: Thomas Gilbert, Mar
ion Jean Gilbert, J. S. Gilbert, Elizabeth i 
Wilson, and Elizabeth Wilson, trustee 

under last will and testament of Bradford 
S. Gilbert. ‘Signed, sealed and delivered 

in the presence of J. Roy Campbell.”

are m
iA Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYREMAN’S
Our Fall Stock of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S61 -

McLean, holt a coUKAl NEWS BIG RALLY IN 155 Union Street# 'Phone 1545Sweater Coats A BIG ONE.
A potato recently dug by Brannen Mc- 

Beath, of Round Hill, Kings county, .N. 
B., weighing two pounds, two ounces and 
a half.

Mt HOUSEIS si

\

FIRE.
The fire department was called out at 

1 o’clock today for & fire on the roof 
of a tenement -house at the corner of 
North and George streets. The damage 
done was only slight.

have just arrived end are now on sale. They are made from 
a fine soft wool in attractive weaves and come in plain 
white, plain grays, plain cardinals, grey with red trimming, 
grey with blue trimming, grey with green trimming, plain 
black, pda in navy and other shades.

The prices of Ladies’ Sweater Coats range from $1.90 
to $2.95.

Tonight Will See Liberal Cam
paign Brought Near to Close 

Some Things to Bear in 
Mind

MARITIME PRESS ASSOCIATION. 
The annual meeting 

Pf-ess Association
of the Maritime 
be held in Monc

ton, October 10, at 3 p. m. An interest
ing programme will be announced later. 
J. L. Stewart, of Chatham, is president, 
and D. E. McLean, of Port Hood, N. S., 
secretary treasurer.

The beacon fires are alight.
Every ward in the city of St. John and 

every district in the county is well man
ned with Liberal stalwarts for the fight 
on Thursday.

After tonight but two* dayà intervene 
before thé depositing of ballots that will 
bring a new era of prosperity to this twin 
constituency of St. John.

The fight is rifrining strong in Liberal in
terests. Spund. sensible argument, state
ments of responsible ministers, impartial 
engineers, and bÿ the Canadian Pacific 

! Railway’s vice etfeident, have made the 
> piffle and absolute -ragtime of the Con

servative speaker and writers stand badly 
in contrast.

On the Tory side we have a dragging of 
the beloved national emblems in the mire 
of political controversy; pages of factory- 
made “boiler-platfe’ ’campaign material, a 
pessimistic tone regarding St. John and its 
future and a foolish, if not insulting as
sertion that mutual exchange of natural 
products is a direct road to annexation.

On the other hand we have a minister 
of the crown giving explicit statement of 
fact concerning the expenditure of millions 
on this port; these statements backed up 
by wholly impartial engineers who are 
now at work on the site of the works. 
We have the consideration of a trade 
agreement that will mean cheaper living 
for everybody, a bigger market for the 
farmer and a sure and safe 
viving numerous decadent and dormant 
industries.

The thinking man, the citizen who 
prides himself on being able to do his own 
judging and not be' led about by party 
managers, who have all sorts of axes to 
grind, has got this comparison of 
ments stowed safely away in his mind, and 
will mark his" ballot for a better and big
ger St. John op Thursday. Conservatives 
of a lifetime are going to do it—even if 
only for this once—and the British justice 
contained in the secret Australian balolt- 
ing system protects him in exercising bis 
franchise to suit his inmost opinions. 

Tonight in the Opera House there will

A very special number in these is marked $1.89. This 
is a regular 
wool.

$2.40 quality- It is made from very fine. soft
TO CLOSE TOMORROW.

Entries will close tomorrow for the dog 
show to be held next week. Today and 
tomorrow entries will be received between 
9J0 a. m. and 3 p. m. by the secretary, J.
V. McLellan, at the registry office, King 
street east, or from 9.30 a. m. to 10 

-by Thomas McCullough, at the office of
W. H. Carnell, 92 Germain street.

• SPORT AT THE Y. M. C. A.
The Y. M. C. A. bowling alleys will be 

officially opened for the season about the 
latter part of the week. Several leagues 
are being formed, and the boys are look
ing forward to a good season. Three teams 
have already been organized in the boys’ 
department, and several among the sen
iors. The alleys have been renovated and 
are how in excellent shape. The billiard 
tournament for the seniors will be start
ed the first of next week. The tourney 
gives promise of being very successful.

..

Children’s Sweater Coats, at $1.00, $1.10 and $1.40.
-4
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F. A. D YKEMAN S CO.
59 Charlotte Street

While You Think of it
■

Have Your Furs 
Renovated Now

*X.
: POUCE COURT

means of re-.

While they can receive immediate attention, in
stead of waitingitill snow flies and everybody wants 

1 the work done “at once;” which at such a time is 
out of the question.

Our facilities for the care, treatment and manu
facture of Furs are 
yours.

A Carleton Case—Judge Com
ments on Park Matter—Three 
Seamen Willing to go; Two 
Not argu-

I IMPORTANTunexcelled—u£ attend to ... .... 1 ------- /

In the policé court this morning. Edward 
Donovan was fined $8 or thirty days in 
jail on the charge of drunkenness, while 
John Mullin and Edward Speight were re
manded on a like charge.

Arthur Craft, charged with assaulting
.aL° WUh vfreawgD,Win' * a magnificent Liberal review. The can- 

wZ EnHe ^îaeH house mM,arket: Place, didate,> Hon. William Pugsley, Minister

« “S’™ tfd-bil, b. S’o.ï'wÆ'br’Jt.ÆX.S:

m ,hl8 rard- The defendant Hnal word to the rank and file of the 
u daUghte5, e*ve ^dence -party. There will be other speakers, 

P1,T. / b °n Cra,g’ The caB! among them Charles McDonald,

as‘rrr1-, ?f vK-c- «"ss;
defenda^‘ . themselves with “The St. John Party” in

Ihe names of a man and woman report- this fight
wo^Vrk baVLtbeeJ1 a"rted m.v?0Ck; This meeting will be attended bv large 
Znl, on th Saturda\aftel'"00n «I'd not numbers. Much of importance is going to
3 i 8heet th’9 mornm8- be said. The issues will be discussed
matteï ssvLTb f8°ne COmme “ witbout a"y «ag-waving or kindergarten
Znnu htr„8 ïf K , Plrson8 arreated exercises. Be early for seats will be at
should be brought before the court. a nremium

Five sailors—Samuel Westcott, Richard P 
Tapp. Andrew Jensen, Percy Richards, and 

j Henry Kennedy—arrested some time 
for refusing duty on the S. S. NortbS, 
were again brought into court this 
ing. Westcott, Jenson and Kennedy 
agreed to go to sea again and will be al
lowed to go this afternoon. Tapp 
Richards refused to go to England in the 
steamer and were sent back to jail.

'

Thome® CoJ.L. Hatters and Furriers
. ISportsmen, Lumbermen, Teamsters 

and all Outdoor Workmen! 1 l
à. kx

t

A Fall Opportunity In

Comfortables
We Have Secured From the

HUDSON BAY COMPANY
f/

<-«i
l

f « aan em-

100 SAMPLE COATS
' ’ - ‘ •» “

?I O; 9
I

>'Many have already felt the need of heavier bed 
coverings, and so methink there will be wider 
predation of these excellent offers of high-grade com
fortables at prices which are the lowest yet quoted for 
equal qualities.

We offer them at Cost Prices
Leather, Corduroy, Duck, Canvas, Eatough, 

Mackinan and Sheep lined coats in great 
variety—no two coats alike

!
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REPORTED ARREST IN 
THE PARK DENIED.

».

i > ’ $1-50. $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.45

S. W. MclMCKIN

morn-

and335 Main Street C. B. PIDGEON,C Br^eMSteeat"dThere seems to be great mystery in pol
ice circles in connection with the supposed 
arrest of a man and woman in Rockwood 
Park on Saturday afternoon. One of the 
morning papers printed a story that a 
young man had been arrested in the park 
in company with a woman and that the 
two were taken through the streets hand-

fn1lo,1fed in jail’ After bails kept Your Furs should be bought direct from the manufacturer for many reasons one in particular
been released bec^ the^was no evi- ls that J16 b^s the raw skins has them dressed and made up into the very latest styles^nd can 
denee against them. tU“7 guarantee that y ou get what you pay for, and in buying from us you buy from a firm with over

When asked about the matter this morn- fifty years’ experience in manufacturing furs and we guarantee all w-e make
;nhUh;&“ the SrknK:i We have a splendid stock of coats, stoles, ties, muffs, etc., in the
man McLeod, who was supposed to have 80n and will welcome your inspection, 
made the arrest, said that there was no
thing in the story at all and that he had 
made no arrest on Saturday at all nor had 
he had occasion to use the handcuffs on 
anybody. Judge Ritchie made some com
ment on the matter in the police court 
this morning, and said that it had been 
brought to his attention by several «citiz
ens.

IS EVENING

SPECIAL SALE OF BOYS'SNOES YOUR FURS FOR COLD WEATHERLiberal ward meetings.
Big Liberal meeting in the Opera House 

! to be addressed by the Minister of Public 
Works, James Lowell, Charles McDonald, 
Dr. T. H. Lunney and others, 

j Liberal ward meetings, 
j Motion pictures, orchestra, and singing 
at the Nickel.

I Moving pictures and vaudeville at the 
Lyric.

Pictures, orchestra and singing at the 
Gem.

Moving pictures and singing at the 
Unique.

Motion pictures and singing at the Star. 
Motion pictures, orchestra and singing 

at the Nickel.
Moving pictures and vaudeville at the 

Lyric.
Pictures, orchestra and singing at the

Ge“- . ■ , . .
Moving pictures and singing at the 

Upique.
Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

Some dealers think anything in the way of shoes will do for the boy and 
some parents seem to agree with the dealer. The boy doesn’t, however, and 
we side with the boy, and make his shoes as well as his father’s but wo 
charge a great deal less for them.
, LUTT-E GENTS’ SHOES, made like papa’s, with heels and lacing 
hooks, t ici Kid, Calf and Enamel Leathers, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Y OUTHS SHOES, duplicates in lasts and shapes of the most popular 
men’s shoe styles of the day, in all leathers, $1.40 to $1.75.

BOYS’ SHOES, all good leathers, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.00. All sizes and 
shapes. Don’t turn the boy down with poor shoes—bring him here.

styles for the coming sea-new

I COATS IN
Baltic or Hudson Seal, 50 inches long
Muskrat ................................................
Brown Pony ................. .......................
Black Pony .........................................
Persian Lamb ................................

$165.00
60.00
90.00
75.00

150.00

$225.00
225.
126.I D. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE ST. 126.
325.

With Other Kinds At Different Prices- L
The Home of Good Shoes. ’Phone 1802*11. Repairing First Work A “stand-pat” platform gets 

nowhere. Reciprocity means ad
vancement. D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd Manufacturing 

•t Furriersi 63 King Stree'
•w

Sept 18, 1911

SOME MEN ALWAYS WANT THEIR 
CLOTHES MADE-TO-ORDER

Want certain little individual things put Into their Suits—" 
things not found In ready-made, however fine. Others like a 
certain fixed style and do not care to vary with the fashions. 
Still others have style ideas of their own which give them a 
certain individuality.

These men we Invite today to come and see our showing 
of New Fall Fabrics a great variety, all of fine quality—both 
In fancy and conservative weaves.

x

A

7 VfMEN’S BUSINESS SUITS TO-MEASURE,
iM $18.00 to $30.00 

MEN’S EVENING DRESS SUITS TO-MEASURE,
$30.00 to $35.00

■it

»■

MEN’S FROCK SUITS TO-MEASURE,
$25.00 to $35.00

MEN’S TOP COATS TO-MEASURE, 6$18.00 to $35.00
MEN’S TROUSERS TO-MEASURE,

$5.00 to $8.00
f\

Greater Oak Hall
SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED* ST. JOHN, N. B.

KING STREET, COR. GERMAIN.
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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